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tion the fact that the waters of the river Ottawa, last
spring, rose twenty feet aboya the summer mark; and
some conception can then be formed of the strength of
the dam required to resist a body of water of so great a
magnitude snd over 2 000 feet wide, rushing over its top,
beariug with it fields of ice, trees and other debris. The
dam that shall shoulder back and resist, for years to
corne, the ever-rushing waters of this the greatest tribu-
tary of the St. Lawrence must be a work of the first
magnitude; for so powerful a river is the Ottawa that,
when its waters reach the St. Lawrence, they force back
those of its mightier rival for soine distance, and the
dividiug liue between them can ha distinctly traced for
many mniles~, as thay struggle ou side by side, until
forced to mingle in the boiling waves of the Lachine
rapids, at the foot of which tbey issue forth in one
united body.

BEXKOVAL OPF THE HELL, GATE ROCK.

(See page 356.)~
The great obstruction impeding the ship travel betweeu the

Atlantic ocean sud New York city vid Long Island.Sound is le.
cated at a promioutory of Long Island, called Hallstt's Point ; it
exteuda ont into the Est river, spproschinig Ward's Island,
which occu pies three fifths of the width of the river at that point,
sud some dangerous rocks are fouud in the immediate vicinity.
The uarrow chanal thns formed bas been a danger sud a diffi.
culty to navigatora ever since thia art of the country vas firat
explored, sud th- rush of water takiug place through the paso
gave it the name of Wburl Gate, afterwards Huri Gate, vheuce
the namne by which it is nov kuown vas easiiy derived.

Our readers have been informued, from time to tume, of the
progresa of the great work of excavation, which has nov beau
completed ; àud the blast wbich vill shortly take place vili put
au eud to this difficulty iii navigating this uow dangerous psu,
sud eud the years of labour that ha ave beau so persaveriugly bas.
towed upon it. A vary widaspread intereat hau beau centred on
the operations suad the work is oua of national importance, ai.
though this city qs of course more iuterasted in it tllan auy other
.section of the country.

The firat mention of preparations for commeucing this work
is fouud in the report by Lieutenants Davis sud Porter, of the
United States uiavy, made in the year 1848. This document
gives a very accurate description of the course of the tidai cur.
renta, the dangers to navigation caused by rocks, obstructions,
etc. suad it recommaenda that Pot Rock, the Frying Pan and
Way's Reef be blasted sud scattered. The two former are single
rocks of a pointed shape ; the latter is long sud ha.s the character
of a ledge. The report also recommanda that the middle chan.
ual be improved by blastiug so as to xuake a clear chaunel of
sufficieut dapth for common vessais sud steamboata suad it aise
speaks of the incraased facilities for naval defeuse which this m-
provameut wouid afford. The difficulty of biockading the port
of New York, vitb ber two outiata iuatead of ona, would be at
ieast doubied. Lieutenant Porter did not axactly agrea with
Lieutenant Davis as to the beat plan for improving the chanuel.
Thay both recommended the removal of theasmall rocks-Fryiug
Pan and Pot Rôck-from the middle of the chansi, sud Porter
includsd a part of the reef at Hallett's Point. But the art
of blaating under water vas almoat unkuown at that tima, sud
engineers agrea that aven the little improvement recommeuded
by thsmn could imot have beau effected without the inventions sud
discovarias vbich hiava sinca been made. The proceas adoptsd
in those timas for submarine bisstiug vas to take dovu cana of
povder, place thani agsinst the aide or top of the rock, sud ex p ide
them by meaus of a galvauic battery. This did veli snough ,for
rough sud jagged rocks sud boulders ; but se soon as the surface
had been leveled off, it vas of littia or no use te attempt to con-
tinue the operation.

Iu 1852, Cougreas having ruade an appropriation of $20,000
for the removal of rocks at Hall Gate, Major Fraser, of the Engin.
eers, began o perations sccording to the Maillafert proceas aboya
dacribad. The aum of 818,000 vas expended on Pot Rock, sud
the depth of vater vas iucreasad from 18-3 feet to 20*6 feet.

This is ail that bas beau accompiisbed up te 1868, vhen the
duty of au examination of Hall Gate vas committed to Gaueral
Newton of the Uuited States Engineers, vho made his report in

January, 1867. For operating on the rocks in the middle of the
channel a steam drilling cupola scow was constructed. It hsd IL
well hole in it 32 feet in diameter, through which 21 drills were
worked, while the scow lay on the surface of the water directif
over the rock to be operated on. This formidable machine was
fira± used in the spring of 1869, on Diamond reef. A large nnm-
ber of holes were drilled into this rock, varying from 7 to 13 feet
in depth, 4J feet in diameter at the top and 3J at the bottom,
and t e rock wua broken up by charges of nitro-glycerine of froni
30 to 35 lbs. Coenties Reef was operated on id 1871. Ninety-
three holes were drill-d and charged withi nitro-glycerine, and
seveuteen surface blasts werc made. In 1873, three hundred and
seven holes more were drilled and thirty-nine surface blasts were
made. The amount of nitro-glycerine consumed was 17, 127 Ilbo.,
and the reef wus thoroughly broken up. The débris had been
partly removed, when, ini 1875, Congress, owing to a mare cleri-
cal blunder, failed to include Diamoud reef in the appropriation,
aud work at that place had to be suspended. ln 1872 the dill-
iug scow was towed tu Frying Pan rock. SeVenteen holes were
drilled and eleven surface blasts moade.

COMMENCING THE WO1IK.

Operations for removing the reef at Hallett's Point were begu
in August, 1869. A coffer dam was built of heavy timber, se-
curely fast.euad to the rocks by boita passing thirough the frame-
work. This structure is shown iii our engraving, Fig. 1.

The coffer damn was pumped out about the middle of October,
aud operations on the interior for sinkiug the ahaft wers begun
early in November, and continued tili the middle of June, 1870,
wheul work was suspended ou account of the funds appropriated
for this part of tha work being exhausted. At that tima 484 cu-
bic yards of rock had been taken out, at a cost of $5,75 per yard.
In the muiier part of July, operations were resumed, sud during
that fiscal yaar the shaft vasi sunk to the raquired depth of 33
feet below mean low water, sud the heada of the tan tunnels
opened to distances varying froni 51 to 126 feet. Two of the cross
galleries had also beau openied. The amount of rock excavated
froni this place that year was 8,306 cubie yards, sud the drilliug
was ail doue by hand. Duriug the iiext year the use of stestn
drilla partially succaeded baud drillinig, and the work wus puilhed
more rapidly. The number of feet of' tunnel driven during the
year was 1,653, sud of traverse galleries 653,75. The quantity
of rock removed was 8,293 cubic yards.

A sectional view of onîe of the cross galleries or avenues is gis'-
en ou engraving Fig 2 suad a ground plan of the work, Fig. 3,
gives au excellent ides, of the extaut of the excavation, which is
nov complets. A longitudinal section of one tunnel called by
Genaral Newton "lGrant heading," is given in Fig. 4.

An exceedingly weil execuited inodel of the works i.% nov on
exhibition in the United States Goveruaxt Exposition at Phil-
adeiphia. It is made sxactly to scale, sud vell represents the
nature and axtent of the vaat oparations that have nov beau suc-
cessfully completed. The rock bed of the river is, in the modal,
raised from the pillars that support it, so that a close inspec-
tion of the initerior miay be made. There are 172 of these ùillars,
pierced with about 4,000 drill boisansd the sheli, or roof, or
bsd of the river varies from 6 to 16 feet .iu thickuass. .No lesa
than 30,000 cubic yards of brokeu atone will be lsft under watar,
ail of which viii have to be reiuoved by dredging. The model
referred to àa accurately represented in our ig. 5, sud Fig. 6
shows a birdaeye viev of Hallètt's floint , with the large coffer
dain inclosing the autrauce to the submarine works.

THE RIVER SURVET.

A detailed survey of the upper surface of the reef vas made in
1871 by Mr. William Pres, assisted by Mr. F. Sylvester. TheY
took more than 16,000 soundinga, aach. separately located, by
means of instrumenta, froru the shore. Great pai wars takan
to dalineate exsctly the surface of the rocks. Th~e ap ropriation
of 1871 wau $225,000, just one haîf the amont asked for bY
Genaral Nswton, who regrettsd that the begiuuing of operations
ou the Gridiron vas thus prevented, as bie cousidered lhis rock
more daugarous to the taavigation of large vessais than the Hal-
lstt's Point reef. For the next year hie asked $600,000, but got
les than hwIf that suni. Xbout the middle of November, 1873,
work was suspanded for vaut of funds, but at the eud of the first
fiscal year, June 30, 18 74, it vas found that, for the four montha
sud a haîf during vhich operationd had beau carried on, 896 lin,
esi feet of tunnels had beau opeued, snd 4,648 cubic yards Of
rock removsd. The total leugth of tunnels and galiaries then
amouutsd to 6,780-67 feet. The excavation nov being neariY
fiuished, the manuer of finally blowiug up the whoie mine begali
to exercisa the minda of the engineers.
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